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Elks 33-Pie-
ce Band

Leaves for Convention

A delegation of 66 Omaha Elks,
including a 3.1 piece band, left early
this morning for Atlantie City, N, J,
to attend tht national convention of
the order, July 10 to IS,

The delegation left their lodge
rooms at 10:30 lat night and marched
to the Union station where the band
entertained until midnight. The train
pulled out of the station at 2 JO this
morning.

The party will iiop at Chicago,

Petrol, Niagara Falls. Buffalo and
Philadelphia and will arrive at At
Untie City Monday at 3. At the con.
mention the band will entet far
pru off tred for the beit band attend-
ing the meeting.

Funeral Service, to Be
Held Today for Mr. Jensen
Funeral services for Mrs. II. P.

Jetuen, 6r5, widow of the late Dr,
II. I'. Jcii.cn, will be held at 2 M) this
adrrntton from the hume of Dr. O.
W. Todd. I0S South Kifty-sevent-

utrcct, Mrs, Jensen, who was a rcn.
dent of Omaha for 50 years, died
Wednesday in Lord Litter hospital
from the effects of fall at her home
several weelc ago.

er and children of th city and aio
for the band furmht by th
omaha Muaiciaita' ewumfiuii.

AdniliiUlralor ,teul 'Alea ,

Mlli. !. attorney. 0J North Nine-
teenth afreet, was arretted yater-da- y

on th charge of pei'uUtina the
bulk of an eiat left by th parent
of three atnall children, Mill wa
named adminlitrator for the eati
of the Ui Ad Irene Mauon. who
died in 191 S.

Beatrice Contractor Die
Beatrice, Neb,, July b, (Special

Telcgratn.)-- V. B. Gilbert, well-know- n

contractor of Beatrice, died

suddenly of heart disease here, lie
built the Gilbert theater, which bear
hi name, and other business blocks.
His wife and four children aurvive.

mm or uld ha ' bnnej ' brotnhu
with linuinan on the rang and
knew 111 ni ID year ngo.

IHtum fctiiu l)riitj Alnn.n II.
KiH'h. vica trei4mt f lieeb
Itunyan, yesterday eauaed hie peti-
tion for divorea from Laura Pitch
to be 4lamiud In dttri't court.
Mr. Fitch denied all the allegation
in the petition. '

Kuiiilay Hand Ctimvrt The City
Concert "!ut band of 1 piece,

nied a voluntary petition In
a t'ont'crt at llunacom park Kunday
afternoon marling at 6. ThU band
I ih heduled to make five appear
ancea In the city tlua tninimer.

Voluiileer Tttank Public Major
MeOormlck of the Voluntaera of
America yeeterday eapreaaed to the
public hi appreciation of the aid
given for the outing for poor moth

alaeaael r imiriW lar taaivaul
Aae MUti la ra el

Tfc .

io., wnoiewua rmtimnuion mer-
chants tit Eleventh nd Howard

i ret a, filed a voluntary irtitin fur
biuikrui'try in federal court yenter.
day,

Whli to frrwaW-- rV n, White,
who wee a dleat to the Interna-
tional Klwanla meeting at Toronto,
will apeak to the local Kiwitnu club
Itimheon at Hotel Roma loduy at
i: t.

M)nr im WIiiipm Ktaml Mayor
J i me i', lithliiuirt took the witncea
unit vemeritay In ttehalf of Hubert

W, (ircnnan, artUtU painter, In his
nit for divorce front Joaephtna

Hrennan on eheraea of cruelty. The
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of CosiitsA Semi-Annu- al Clearance of Thousands
of Garments Many More Than You
Can Find in Any Other Omaha Store

There may do tore wher
the salesperson who takei
your order thinka (some
tlmot they don't etea
think) only of getting: your
money. ThU i not true at
Bowen's. Everyone who it
employed here has the ifle
in view at all times of
Value -- Giving-. They all
work to keep down ex
penses so that when yon
buy anything at Bowen's,
you will be thoroughly sat-

isfied both as to quality as
well as to the price paid.
Just at this time we are
preparing: to take invoice
the last week in July and
have gone through and
marked down many items
so that you might say they
are

Doubly Value-Givin- g
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I The

Lowest
Prices and S

At Prices Representing
Savings of Less Than
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Here it quettion (hit doctors dii-cu- ii

great deal:
What effeet don pregnancy have

on a tubercular woman?

And, we can atsume thaHhe tuber-
cular ditcun (hit queition among
themielvei ecn more frequently.

Out of the main quettion there
grow a number of secondary ques-
tion.

Among thee are:
Will the child of a tubercular

mother inherit tuberculoi?
Will it acquire the disease in in-

fancy from its mother?
II rt does acquire tuberculosis in

infancy, is it an advantage or a dis-

advantage?
Should a tubercular mother breast

feed her haby?
If a tubercular woman becomes

trrg,'unt, should the yrcgnuncy be
terminated?

When it come to answering these
question, ph.ticians are pretty near-
ly agreed. About as nearly agreed as
physician are ever, and far more so
than is the case with judges on the
bench.

The answer to the main question
is: Pregnancy is very harmful to a
tubercular woman.

Bacon says many tubercular
women do well in thie first three
months of pregnancy; fewer in the
second three months, and very few
in the last three months.

A certain percentage of those who
come safely through, pregnancy per-
ish from the fatigue of mothering a
young baby.

Stewart, agreeing with Bacon, says
that of 200 child-bearin- g women with
tuberculosis, in the Manitoba sani-
tarium, 25 per cent broke down dur-

ing the nine months of pregnancy, or
about 3 per cent a month; 24 per cent
during the first month after the baby
was born, during the following 12

months, 36 per cent, or 3 per cent a
month.

A few tuberculosis women do well
when they first become pregnant, be-

cause they improve in nutrition to
care for the coming baby, and that
helps to hold the disease in check,
but even that stage in this small
group is short.

The answers to the secondary
questions are as follows:

First, the chance that the baby will
inherit tuberculosis is practically non-
existent.

Second, the chance that it will ac-

quire the disease in infancy
' from

close association is great.
Third, it is a disadvantage.
Many babies die from consumption

during babyhood. A considerable'
part of the babies supposed to be
marasmatic, impossible to feed, tye
ricrnourished. and so forth, are""rfeal-l- y

consumptives.
Cough, the outstanding symptom

in consumption in adults, is about as
misleading as cough is a sign of

consumption in crazy people and in
cows.

Babies, crazy people and cows may
die from consumption without hav-

ing enough cough to arouse sus-

picion.
In addition, a large part of the

consumption in adults has lain dor-

mant since babyhood.
It may be that some day we may

learn that tuberculosis in childhood
increases resistance to consumption,
but this theory is too nebulous now
for anyone to fou.nd a policy for baby
care on it.

Fourth, a tubercular mother should
rtpt breast feed her baby. It is not
best for her nor for her baby.

The fifth question is more diffi-

cult to answer. If a tubercular wom-

an becomes pregnant, or if a preg-
nant woman is found to have tuber-
culosis, should the pregnancy be
terminated? Some hold that argu-
ments cited to prove the answers to
the first four questions prove that it
should be.

But, unfortunately, termination of
the pregnancy does not stop the
harm.

Dr. D. A. Stewart has given an-

swer to this question, that is about
the best I have seen.

It is as follows:
The rule is that termination of the

pregnancv in the last five months is
not justified. The rule is against
termination during the first four
months, but in that case the rule is
not so definite.

There are many exceptions to the
rule. Every case should be studied
individually to determine whether, in

that case, the rule should be fol-

lowed.

Eat 'Em. Don't Drink 'Em.
R. A. writes: "I am beyond middle

life and I have a habit of eating a
few 12 or IS raisins each night
when preparing for bed. I enjoy

HalfQ)ne $45.00 apartment home atyle
Refrigerator
at $29.75
$49.75 90-l- lee capaeity aide-Icin- g

Style QO BA
Refrigerator . . PakewU

Finest Silk Dresses
Up to 89.50 Values 34H
Up to 69.50 Values 24H
Up to 49.50 Values 16H

$8.00 Baronial
Chairs
for

brown fiber

$4.65

Summer Dresses
Values to 29.50... 12H
Values to 19.50. ..... . . .

Values' to 15.00.

Values to 12.50 4H
$16.50 brown fiber "arm

r:" $10.50
Coats Capes Wraps

them. Are they more harmful than
an uncooked apple would bef

REPLY.
There is no objection to the habit.

Continue it.

Query No. 843988163.

Reader writes; "How can a young
woman of 25 years get thin legs?

REPLY. '
She cannot.

$35.00 frosted green t. Swing
complete with chain. A few

Z' $19.50Her ancestors fixed the size and

shape of her legs. They should not
hr Warned, since they had no way

Up to 65.00 Values 24ZH

Up to 49.50 Values 1641

Up to 35.00 Values 92

Newest Suits
Values to 75.00. 29ZH

Values to 49.50 24Z

Values to 59.50 19

of knowing what the style would be.

Maybe she eould wear her skirts W I l 1 M
longer.

She Lists to Port. 1B1 '1,0,JI rJJMrs. R. writes: "My daughter's
one shoulder is lower than the other.
Can this be cured?

REPLY.
fnrti rlrtni1i on the cause. If

hooks, correc
tional exercises at a gymnasium will
cure it.

If due to Pott's disease, the spine
cannot be made straight.

For N Daughter.

KOfl

$8.95 oardwooe)
Lawn Swinge 95

A limited aupply only.

A few 4-- Af
Porch Swinqs ... wuiTW

Reward 8., Bet. lMh aa4 MtavM.

Mrs. J. D. A, writes: "I aaw that
you give a formula for nail Tarnish
for nail biters. As I have a daughter
who has this habit, I'd appreciate it
very much if you will aend me the
formula."

REPLY.
Send stamped, addressed envelope

with your request.

Come to This Sale Where Your Dollar Will Do
the Work of More Than Two Dollars Elsewhere

Wipe an oil atOTe with a greased
cloth to keep the enamel dean.
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